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OKEGON AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The following is a list of the superintendents
of the different departments of the world's fair
comrais3ioii. Anyone who has anything to ex-
hibit should correspond with the proper officer,
one of the lollowing:

W. F. MATLOCK, department of agriculture,
forestry and forest prooucts, and live stock;
Pendleioa.

C. W, AYERS, department of mines, mining
and metallurgy ; Ashland.

DR. J. R. CARDWELL, department of horti-
culture, including floriculture and viticulture;
Portland.

GEO. T. MYERS, department of fishing and
fishing apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical inveations; Portland.

MRS. M. PAYTON, Salem, (until July 1. 1893)
and MRS. E. W. ALLEN. PorJand. (after July 1,
1893), department of woman's work, comprising
the fl.ie arts, houst hold economy and products
thereof.

E. B. MCELROY, department of education,
nc'uding educ.itioual exhibits, literary, special,

general, munic, eic. ;

GEO. W. McBRIDE, department of civil gov-
ernment, including state and county ; Salem.

Our neighboring nation on the south
has suppressed the pablication of 100
newspapers unfriendly to the Diaz ad-

ministration. An act of that kind in
the United States would not be toler-
ated, though there are hundreds of howl-
ing sheets of the anarchistic and social-
istic orders that deserve such fate. But
eo long as intelligence, of the masses
rules, as it does, there is little fear that
these papers will ever have more than
an insignificant following, which may be
troublesome at odd times in certain
localities and as quickly squelched by a
vigorous move on the part of the great
majority of law-abidi- citizens. Mean-
while Mexico will be subjected to fearful
revolutions. The government which re-

sorts to annihilation of opposition may
be overthrown in a day and ten thous-
and citizens of Mexico shed their life-bloo- d

because they are not on the plane
of enlightenment enjoyed by the United
States, to which nation a prospect of
internal strife is almost as removed as
the millenium.

i President Cleveland imagined that
the departure of most of the congress- -

men for their homes would relieve him
in any great measure from the pressure
of those who want office he has been un-

deceived. The office-seeker- s, in the ab-

sence of their senators and representa-
tives, have taken their fate into their
own hands. It is, of course, somewhat
difficult for them to reachjthejpresident,
but they take advantage of the general
public receptions in their efforts to do so.
There is every indication that Jthis sort
of thing will continue as long as the ex-

ecutive will stand it; and probably rec-

ognizing that fact, Mr. Cleveland is said
to have stated with much emphasis
since the adjournment of the senate that
he will make as few appointment as pos-

sible while the ariny of office-seeke- rs

remains in Washington.

The Klamath Star is also a convert to
hog-raisi- by the farmer. The evidence
is conclusive that hog-raisi- is about
the best paying business in which a
farmer can engage at present. It is well
that we have a department of agricul-
ture, aud better, that its statistics can
be relied upon. The statistician of that
department reports a decrease of over
one million head in the stock of live
hogs in Great Britian, and the shortage
in Ireland is estimated at a great deal
more than that. Everywhere we see
that pork and bacon are abnormally
high as compared with the prices of
other meats, and the opinion that they
will continue so for a considerable time
is well grounded. Raise hogs, even if
only for your own family.

A good example of what can be done
by determination and pluck is repre-
sented by the large fruit ranch of Seu-fe- rt

Bros., five miles east of the city.
When thoy came here about 1879 they
were in limited circumstances, and lo-

cated a ranch along the Columbia river
bottom in the sand land that had been
considered valueless. A fringe of pop-
lars were planted along the north side
for a wind-brea- k, and the sand-so- il fer-
tilized and enriched, so that now, the
output of this ranch averages thousands
of boxes of fruit every summer.

Washington's appropriation is ibeing
thrown to the birds the kind with the
talons, according to the

which says : The world's fair
commissioners have already spent $30,-00- 0

of the $50,000 Jappropriated by the
last legislature. FourJof Jthe commis-
sioners are at present in Chicago at a
salary of $200 per month each. It now
looks as though a system of rigid econ-
omy would be necessary to make the
appropriation hold out.

Artistic dress and physical culture
have become quite the rage at Salem
under the skillful enthusiasm-begettin- g

leadership and instruction of Mabel Jen-ne- ss

of Boston. Oregon climate is favor-
able to delicate complexions. With
more perfect forms and carriage and art
applied to dress what can not oar wo-
men become?

Monkeyed With Powder.

Jim Sheets and a young boy living at
Milton went one day last ' week to the
cabin of Lew Kent on Basket mountain.
Here they found a quantity of piant
powder. Wishing to have a little cele-
bration all by themselves, Jim poured
out some powder on the ground and set
the big can near by. He touched the
small quantity off and before he could
think ot the danger the large can went
off with a terrific explosion, burning
Sheet's head terribly and injuring bis
right hand considerably. The small
boy "smelt a mouse" aud got out of the
way, but not soon enough to avoid get
ting slightly burned. When will people
learn to be cautions with powder?
Pendleton Tribune.

Klectrlc Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidueys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit
tern. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's.

Miss Bernadine Sargent has been
chosen to represent Eastern Washing
ton as a songstress for the world's fair

The more Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is used the better it is liked. We
know of no other remedy that always
gives satisfaction. It is good when yon
first catch cold. It is good when your
cough is seated and your lungs are sore
It is good in any kind of a cough. We
have sold twenty-fiv- e dozen of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction
Stedman & Friedman, druggists, Minne
sota Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Havana Is Closely Guarded.
New Yoke, May 1. The Herald's Key

West dispatch says : About 50 refugees
from Havana arrived Saturday. Ha
vana is closely guarded and gunboats
have been dispatched to the south coast
to prevent aid from the outside. The
farm laborers in Cuba are all idle. The
tobacco and sugar crops are deserted.
Thousands are probably ready for ad-

venture. '

Honey to Loan.
I have money to loan on short time

loans. Geo. W. Rowland.
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FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE.

An asrreeuble Laxative and NERV.E TONIC.
Sold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c., 60c..
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

The Favorite TOOTH POWMB
for the Teeth and Breath, 25c.

For sale by Snipes & Klnersly .

Ask your Dealer
-- FOR the- -

General Artta

Hand Made

M. A. GUNST & CO.
SOLE AGENTS, .

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Complete Manhood :

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT i

A medical work that tells the causes, C
describes the effects, points the remedy H

callv the most beautiful medical book ever II

nnhltuhPl - Oft TV)CA5 AVOWtT TtsrrA V.n. "
half-ton- e illustration in tints. Subjects !

S.vtKt" LJcuujiy, unpotency, uSterility, Development, Varicocele, The !!
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, etc. J

Every Man who would know the Grand Truths, It
thj. Plnln. Wnj4 th rail c-- , , Mw ....Li a unu .irn jsis- II
cowrie of Medical Science at applied to Mar- - u
rted Life, who would atone for past follies U

prQom, anouia write Tor this i
WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK. I

It will be sent free, nnflni- - ! nrliiiiiviiedition lasts. State age, and if married M

u oiio. Auureaa me puDH&hers,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

""----- --BVtt I

mo
Worn-ou- t,

"ran -- down," feeble women, need
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It builds them up. It's a powerful,
restorative tonic, or strength-give- r

free from alcohol and injurious
drags. The entire system is re-

newed and invigorated. It im-
proves digestion, enriches the blood,
dispels aches and pains, gives re-
freshing sleep, and restores flesh and
strength. As a soothing nervine, it
allays and subdues hysteria, spasms,
and all the nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional
and organic disease. It's the only
guaranteed medicine for women.
It does what is promised or it
asks nothing. It gives satisfaction,
in every case, or the money paid
for it is refunded.

That's the way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco-
hol to inebriate ; no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the system.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c

v.jrV" TL1. jg

m. SANDEM'S ELEQffiglp BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

Latest Patent n ! Bert Improvements t
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulting from

n of brain nerve forces j excesses or indis-
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
iHiiif imex, inmoHgo, sciawcn. an jemaie cumpiamiH.
ircnenu ill etc. This electric Belt contains
Wonderful itnproTpraenis over all others. Current la
Instantly felt oy wearer or we forfeit $6,000,00, and
Will cure all of the above diseases or no dev. Thou

nds have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we Rive hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our Power nU Improved ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, the
Sfittest boon ever offered weak men, FREE yrlth allU. Health and Vigorous Strength GUARANTEED In CO tq
80da fiend forlllus'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, tree

SANDEK ELECTRIC CO.,
fro. ITS Hnl Street, PORTLA. OA.

Chas. Allison,
-- Dealer in- -

Headquarters at Ohas. Laner'c.
Having had a fine harvest of nat e the

best in the world, I am prepared i-- Ush inany quantity and at bottom prices.

CHAS. ALL,-- o

FHEHCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TEAN8ACT A GENEEALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers soldon New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

A. WESOLO,
The Boston Tailor,

East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from. $5.00 up.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Kastern Oregon.
o

SiAdd ress P.O . Box 1 8 1 .The Dalles

T A PTIP CANDYH
E rVfl 1 1 V FACTORY

SODA WATEfi AND I0E CEEAM.

franriiae and Nute wholesale
WUHUIU0 UilU IIUIO quotations.

Ton a rrn SpecialtiesSWEET DRINKS

Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles
At right side

2? street J. rULLU Mrs. Obarr's
restaurant.

"There is a tide in the affairs
leads on

The poet unquestionably had reference

Ciii-O- it Sale ot

-- m MM k Crt
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Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars aud Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. 110 Second St.,
before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

. . . . 5a8faetip (Juarapteed.

WINHNS
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and5 Falls ol Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil,pme cold watsr ard shadeln prolusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountainclimate- the central attraction a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,

being il'e .iearc t town to Mt. Hood. It Is also unparalled as a manufacturing
cente . being the natui.:l center . or 150 miles of the best cedar and nr

timber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water-
falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-

factories center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled
anywhere Tor fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assuredyou will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying

TITLE PERFECT

W. RossWinans.
J. F. FORD, Evanplist,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Mzd. Mfg. Co.,
Oregon.

Gentlemen :
Oa arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who b;"i wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now weM, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed r . c'. B. Cough Cure has done
its wo' '1 well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give :t to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mbs. J. F. Fobd.
If yon wish lofeel f.esh and cheerful, and ready

for tiie Spiing s work, c'e.ine your ny ui with
thelle.iuache rnd Liver l ure, by taking iwoor
thi id: is e.;cii week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

YOuH ATTEflTIOfl
Is oalled to the fact that

Hagh Glenn,
Dealer in Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie the Finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
To be foand in the City.

72 LUashington Street.
W. V. WISEMAN. WM. MARDERS.

Qiseman Marders.

Saloon and fine Rooms

The Dalles, Oregon.

Northwest corner of Second and
Court

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

J. H. CROSS'
Hay. Grain and Feed Store

m tm.,'rrS

of men which, taken its flood,

the

to fortune."

BURGET'S,
at greatly-reduce-d rates.

UNION

McCoy, No.

square

will

investment

Dufur,

Glass,

&

Streets.

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
"Wasco County, Oregon.

CHAS. STUBL1NG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling 8 Williams.

The Gemma,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

jEVDealeis in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

,

The Dalles
Gigaf : Faetopy

FTBST STEEET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

A jy O of the Best BrandsjAVJxi.Ll)IO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage .i. ...

Line
J. D. PARISH. Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at C a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours. LeavesPrineville at 5 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.

Carries the U, S. Mail, Passengers and Express
Connects at Prino-il- le with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points,

Also makes close connection at The Dalles with
trains from Portland and all eastern points.

. Courteous drivers.
-

Good accomodations along tie road.

.' First-cla- ss coacoes and horses used.

.' Express matter tanned witn care.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage ; others will not be
received. Express must be waybilled at offices
or the Stage Co. will not be responsible. Thecompany will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICES;
M. Blchel & Co. Store. Umatilla Home.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

tf DALLES CITY, OR.
President Z. F. Moodt
Vice-Preaide- - - Chablks HiltonCashier, M. A. Moodt

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on
NEW YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.
Collections made on favoreble termsat all accessible points.

d. SCHKKCX, U. M. Beaxj.
President Cashier.

Ffrst Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection..

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbb.

H. M. Beall.

piesh Paint!
W. C. Gilbert hereby sends
His compliments to every friend
And enemy if he ha any
Be they few or be they many.
The time for painting now has come.
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new.
As none but a good painter can do.
Painting, papering and glazing, too,
Will make your old house look quite new.
He will take your work either way.
By the job or by the day.
If you have work give him a call,
He'll take your orders, large or small.

Respectfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
P. O. Box No. 3,

THL DALLES, OR.

COLUMBIA

Candy Factory,

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors to . s. cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

OAUDIBS,
East of Portland.

DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
orBetaU

$iptESH OYSTERS'In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.
104 Second Street.The Dalles. Or.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leading Jeweler.
HOLE AGENT FOR TBI

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order.

188 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a lull assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIflh :--: PAIGES
to Cash. Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for Eis awf

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept hy the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary tine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the


